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THE OLDJVIAN'S DAY.

Jeems Galvin Shows Comiskey

a Trick or Two About
' Pitching Ball.

EVEN WITH THE CHICAGOS.

The Local Players "Win an Excellent
Game' by Fine Playing.

DWYER JUST THEIR MEASURE.

Hanlon Looms Up With His Batting Clothes

on and Does Some Work.

EESULTS OP OTHER PLATEE5' GAMES

Pittsburg;... ,. ... 4.. ..Chicago 3
New York.. .... S.... Philadelphia 1
Boston ....10.... Brooklyn 7

It wasn't anything like baseball weather
Yesterday. Bain clouds threatened and a
chilly wind blew through Exposition Park.

As a result tbe attend-

ance at Exposition Park
was kept down to 474

people, according to the
turnstile record. The
small crowd, however,
did not deter the play
ers irom doing some

rvV i fs ' great work; indeed, it is
not too much to say that
the game was one of tbe
finest that has been
played here.

The meager attend-

ance and inclement
weather seemed only to

make tho. teams more determined to wallop
each other. There was no doubt at all
about the earnestness of each side in tbe
struggle. There was brilliant playing all
round, and some very noisy kicking. Old
Sport Galvin, however, was on deck with
blood in his eye, and he completely wiped
out all insults that he suffered on Saturday.
Comiskey's star aggregation could do little
or nothing witb tbe old man. He hopped abont
like a frisky youth of 19, and had as much rigor
as a colt.

HIS OLD-TIM- E STTLE.
Jimmy pitched one of his e games, and

that's all there was In it. And he was admir-
ably supported. Qninn was put In behind the
bat instead of Carroll, and did very well. The
fielders did first class. Manager Eanlon not
only did creat things in the field, but he yanked
ont three bits, one of them being a triple. Cor-
coran, tbe Eastern youth of promise, also did
well, both in fielding and at bat. The Chicagos
also fielded admirably, bnt their soft spot was
Mr. Dwyer in the box. He was rapped gay and
lively.

There was tho usual kicking about the um-
pire's decision. The visitors assailed Gunning
for alleged bad judgment on balls and strikes,
and, doubtless, he was a little off. Qunnlng
also called a balk on Galvin, and that stirred
up the elements on the local side. Hanlon
argued the matter with the umpire, but it was
useless. The contest, however, was a fine one
for all that, because it was of the kind that is
in doubt until the very last man is out.

In tbe first two innings nothing was done on
either side, although it looked as if the Windy
City people were going to size Jeems up in tbe
second. In the third inninc the home players
began to do business and as usual after two
men were out. Corcoran and Galvin both were
retired on flies and Hanlon, the third man at
bat, had two strikes called on him. He cot his
eye on tho next, however, and banged it clean
over the fielders' heads into left field for three
bases. Visner got his base on balls and stole
second. Tommy Quinn also ambled to first on
called balls, filling the bases. There

"WAS SOME EXCITEMENT
when Beckley came to bat, and ho sent the
little crowd wild by thumping the ball far into
left for two bases, sending home Hanlon and
Visner. Fields retired the side by knocking a
fly into Farrell's hands.

In the fourth inninc; after two men wero ont,
Corcoran sent out a fine single to center field,
and then old Galvin came to the rescue. He
made one of his famous swipes and knocked
tbe ball far down right field near the foul line.
The hit caused more cheers and Jeems puffed
aronnd to second base and Corcoran scored.
Hanlon knocked a fly to Duffv and retired the
side. In the fifth inning Visner led off by
cracking the ball into nzht field for two bates,
and he reached third on Quinn' sacrifice.
Beckley was on deck again and sent Visner
home by a fine single to middle.

The visitors made their first run In the third
inninc Bastian reached first on a fumble by
Galvin. but Latham's grounder forced Bastian
ont at second. Latham stole second and got to
third on Duffy's sacrilice hit. While O'Neil
was at bat Quinn had a passed ball and Latham
scored cleverly on the error. After two men
were ont in the fourth Farrell made a single to
center field and scored on Boyle's long double
to right. In tbe eighth inning after Bastian
was ont, Latham made a hit and reached second
on a balk by Galvin, Duffy went out by Hanlon
making a brilliant catch of a fly and O'Neil
knocked ont a smgle to center, scoring Latham.
No more runs were made. The score:
PITTSBURG. K B P A El CHICAGO. R B P A E

Hanlon, m 1 3 2 Latham, 3.. 2 1 0
Visner, r.... 2 1 3 Dully, m... 0 3 2
Quinn. c... 0 2 3 O'NeiU 1... 0 1 2
Beckley. 1... 0 2 13 Comiskey, 1. 0 012
Fields. 1 0 0 1 1'fefler. 2.... 0 0 5
Knchne, 3... 0 0 0 Farrell, r 12 4
ttoulnson, 2. 0 0 2 Boyle, c 0 J 2
Corcoran, b. 1 2 2 Dwyer, p.... 0 0 0
Galvin, p.... 0 1 1 Bastian, s... 0 0 0

Totals.. 4 li 27 11 3 Totals 3 7 27 13 2

PitUDurg 0 0211000C--4Chicago 0 011000103SUMMARY Earned runs Pittsburg, 3: Chicago,
1. Two-ba- hits Visner, Beckley, Oalvln,
Boyle. Three-bas- e hit Hanlon. Sacrifice hitsVisner, Quinn. Duffy. First base on errors
Pltlsbnrg, ; Chleaio, 1. First base on balls Vis-
ner, Quinn, Beckley. Double play Visner and
Beckley. Stolen bases Visner, Fields, Latham.
Ftruck cut Visner, Galvin, Latham, O'NelL
Passed balls Quinn. Ualk-Galv- ln. Left on
bases Pittsburg. 9; Chicago, 4. 'lime 1:15. Um-
pires tiunnlngand Matthews.

Boston. 10 Brooklyn, 7.
BOSTON, AprU.23. The Boston Players' League

batted Van Haltern very heavily to-d- and won
tbe fourth game of the series with Brooklyn.
Both clubs did sharp fielding. Dalv was very
effective at times. Score:

BOSTON. R B P A E BROOKLYN. B B P A E

Brown, m... 2 beery. 1 0
Kleh'dson.1. 1 Bauer.2 0
Stovey, r.... 3 Andrews, m. 0
liroutbers.1. 1 Ward, s 3
Quinn. .... 0 Orr, 1 1 2 IS
Nash, 3 2 McGcachy, r 0 0 1
lrwln. s...... 0 Joyce, 3 1 0 0
Murphy.c... 1 uaiiy. c ... l 0 3
Daly, p 0 Vanllaln, p 2 2 I

Totals 10 13 28 15 i Totals 712 27 16

Boston.., ...2 0 0 0 2 6 0 --10
Brooklyn. ., ..0 10 4 0 0 2 0--7

SUMMARY Earned runs Boston.E: Brooklvn.5.
Borne run Stovey. stolen bases ltlchardson.
Stovey. beery, 2: McGeachv. Van Haltren. First
base on balls-- By Daly. 7: by Van Haltren, 3.
rirst base on errors Brooklyn, 1. Struck wn,

Brouthers. Murphy. Andrews, Blchard-
son. Ward. Dally. Van Haltreu, Double play
MurphT and Nash. Passed ball Murphy, lime

2:50. Umpires Gaffney and Barnes. Attenda-
nce-!, 430.

New York, 1.
NEW YORK, April 23.-- The New York Players'

League team beat the Phillies to-d- In a very
lively game. Ewlng sent a ball over lert-flel- d
fence- -
It. YORK. B B F A E PHILAD'A. It B P A

Gore," r 1 1 1. Griffin. l. 0 1 3
Klcliard'n, U! oVhindle. s... 0 I 2
Oninor, 1... 1 0 r"jcany. ui. o 0 2
O'Rourke.1. 1 4 Wood. r... 0 0 2
Ewlng. c... 2 2 Pickett, 2... 0 0 3
blattery.m.. 1 2 Mulvcy, 3... 0 0 1
Whitney, 3. 0 3 Farrar. l.. 1 110
Hatfield, s .. 0 0 Cross, e 0 0 2
O'Day.p.... 1 I Bufflnton, p. 0 0 1

New York 0 101330008Philadelphia 0 0000001 01bCMMABV Home runs Ewlns:, Slattery. Stolen
bases Slattery. Farrar. First base on balls
Bhlndle. I'lctett, Mulvev. struck out Hatfield.
Passed ball-Cro- ss. Wild pitches Bufflnton,
O'Day. Time 15. Umpires Ferguson and Hol-be- rt.

No Gnuoe Rt RnlTnlo.
Buffalo, April 23. Kaln prevented the game

with Cleveland here y.

Players' Lrncne Record.
W. i. vci v. Pc.

Buffalo... .. 3 n inrm' Rnttnn t .600
l'hlla ... 2 2 .500 I'lttsburc. .500
Chicago.. ... t 2 .soo.NewYork... .MO
Brooklyn, .. Z 2 .SCO,Cleveland.. .000

To-Dn- Home Games.
The Cincinnati Beds will be bere to-d- to

tackle the National League Colts. It Is a Ionj
tlmp since we saw the Beds here, and doubtless
such familiar faces as Long John KcHly, Tony
Mullane and Keenan will be welcome. They are
a lively lot.

There will also be a game at Exposition Park,
lie local and Chlcaco Havers' Lcarue teams.

The Players are determined not to allow the old
club to have a bit the best of it, and tbe game
scneauiea ror June 11 win do piayea y.

Staler and Carroll will be the home battery, and
Baldwin and Boyle will officiate for the visitors.

To-Dn- Ball Games.
National league Cincinnati at Pittsburg;

Chicago at Cleveland; New York at Boston; Phila-
delphia at Brooklyn.
Players' League Chicago at l'lttiburg.
Amehican- - Association Syracuse at Philadel-

phia; Rochester at Brooklyn; Toledo at St. Louis;
Columbus at Louisville

Another Bnd Beating.
teleqbaii to the dispatch.!

Canton, April 21 Wednesday's, the third and
last, game between the locai;club and the Colum-
bus Clippers resulted nearly as disastrously to the
latter as did the two preceding ones. Tho hand-
ful of spectators present, however, were treated
to a much better exhibition of ball playineand
where heretofore errors have been the order of the
day a really brilliant fielding game was played.
Markle, a local twlrler, was in the box for tho
Clippers and at the cloec of the game attached his
name to a contract. Following Is the score:
Canton 0 3 0 10 3 2 4 -14

Clipper 0 0.1 000000-- 1
SUMMARY Batteries, Canton, Young and Yalk;

Clipper, Markle ana Hart rich. Base nits, Can-
ton, 19; Clipper. 1. Umpire, Kappa.)

Won Without Trouble.
Wheeling, April 23. The Altoonas, of the

Eastern Pennsylvania League, played tbelr first
of two games with the local club bere y. The
borne boy6 won hands down in as lively a game as
will be seen In this city this season. A large crowd
was present, and both sides received hearty ap-
plause. Although the Wheeling club had. the
game virtually won In the first few innings. In
terest was kept np to tbe last. Following Is the
score by innings:
Hhfellng 6 0 4 10 12 4 018
Altoona 0 I000101O3summary Earned runs. Wheellng.ll; Altoona,
1. Ha.c hits. Wheeling, 20; Altoona, 3. Errors.
Wheeling, 4; Altoona, 3. Batteries, Fitzgerald
and Zlegier; Monroe and Ulbeon.

Bnsrball Nates.
IT was a great game at Exposition Park yester-

day.
Galyin If anything Is a trifle younger than be

was In '77.
Mutrie'S new giants are not making a very

brilliant start.
Chicago will open the season at Cleveland to-

day and there will be no opposition.
Well, If the colts can get three ont of four

from the Clndnnatls wont it be fun?
Rain prevented the Players' League game at

Buffalo yesterday and the Association game at bt.
Louis.

Mayer, the third baseman of the Philadelphia
N. L. team. Is a good bitter and an excellent base
runner.

Many people think that Joe Mulvcy is the weak
spot in the Philadelphia P. L. team, but he is
doing good work for all that.

The Grant Street Stars want to play any team
whose members are not more than 11 years old."
Address G. W. McGarvey, 537 Grant street.

BOTH Hamilton and Burke, of the Philadelphia
(N. L.)team, say that they are willing to run a
race with Fogarty for any amount of money.

What was termed a balk on tbe part of Galvin
yesterday has not been called In question by the
best umpires that have ever been In Pittsburg.

The Keystone Watch Company has offered a
fl&-wat- to the home player who steals most
bases on the home grounds of the Players'
League.

THE local baseball public seems to be already
getting wearied of two jrames In one day, Une
game at once Is sudclent and having two is a very
foolish system.

The directors of the National League team con-
cluded not to count fares yesterday, but simply
pay the visitors their (150 guarantee, and say
nothing about It.

UMriEE Matbews admitted vesterdav that be
was wrong in calling a strike on Hanlon Monday
ior cunung a lair oau loui. The rule only applies
to the third strike.

Catchlr BUCKLEY Is probably the best band-ba- ll
player In the baseball profession. Champion

Phil Casey says it must be a rattling player at all
times to beat nlm.

Theue is some talk of changing the Philadel-
phia (P. L.) club's outfield around. That Is, give
Wood his old position at left, place Urlffln at
center and Fogarty at right.

Thk directors' box was empty long before the
sixth Inning was played out at Becreatlon Park
yesterday. Ten scores in one Inning was too
much for the dignity of a director.

"DON'T like this game?" said Dunlap angrily,
after the game yesterday. "Why, you've had
more kinds of baseball for yourmoney to-d- thanyou'll get in a month of Sundays."

Manager Hanlon still thinks that it would
have been better to have had no confilctlng dates."But," he says, "the old Leaeue people forced
the issue and they will suffer most.''

ANY one ol the Chicagos' outfielders, Carroll,
Wllmot or Andrews, can do 100 yards In some-
thing near II seconds. Cincinnati inquirer.
"Something near" is a very safe way of putting

The Painters' stars have organized, with
Charles Wills as captain. They would like to
plav any team whose members are not more than
18 jears or asre. Address Frank Wllger. 105
Painter's Kow.

"Ins case like this, "observed Umpire Zacha-rla- s
yesterday, "I have only one objection to my

place. I can't see when the audience goes out.Now take y. Ir It had arisen as one man
well, 1 need say no more."

Buckley says that llusle has more speed thanany pitcher In the field y. "Wby, "said be
to a reporter, "he puts balls over the plate that no
man llvinsr can catch witnout belug shaken up.
If they think I am Jesting let them go and try It."

iJeltv says: "1 didn't go to make a home run.I didn't want to make a home run. I simply want-
ed a few three-bagge- rs along wltb the rest or the
boys. But, you see, Sunday says I can't run, and
when I got to third I Just took It into my head to
show him a thing or two about running. ' '

THE Hill Tops are In line again with the follow-
ing team: H. U'Donnell, H. Hoover, F. Kein, G.
Smyth, W. Bert, D. Smyth, il. Harman, J.Fltzslmmons, H. Watson. 0. Hare and M. Uars-ma-n.

manager. They want to play any amateur
club. Address M. Harman, Beltzboover, Pa.

THE Philadelphia (P. L.) club's first game at
home Is next Wednesday with the Bostons. The
National League club opens on Tuesday with tbeNewlorks. Manager lllll is trying to make ar-
rangements whereby the Players' League club
will open tbe same day as tbe National League.

Director Browni "It is no new thing with
me. this nt rate. I have fought for it all the
time. 1 believe 25 cents Is enough to pay to see a
ball game. I have always believed it and I hive
always said It. I think It will be realized very
generally before many days. Tweuty-flv- e. cents
is going to be the charge, and there Is more money
in baseball at that than there is at SO."

MANAGER Loftus has decided to make a
change in the infield of the Cincinnati club. He
has round thatNlcl wont "do" for short field,
and Beard will resume bis old position In

Tony Mullane going to third base.frame, played some splendid ball at third, and
with practice and experience it is believed that
he will fill the position very acceptably.

Cooney is a "heady" little player. He is never
at a loss to know what to do with tbe ball. Yes-
terday, in tbe eighth inninc, when the Beds bad
three men on bases, he came within an ace or
making a triple play. Beard sent a slashing red-h- ot

liner right at him. Cooney nailed It, although
It nearly took him off his feet. Quick as a flash
be ran to second, doubling up Slarr. and threw
to first Just too late toget Hollioay. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

SUNDAY was hit by a murderously swirt ball yes-
terday. He limped painfully to first. Every-
body sympathized with Sunday. He was evi-
dently badly hurt. Pitcher, catcher, everybody
jell lur CUUU.J. .iv uuiiicu ,u paiuiuiiy. nutno sooner had the pitcher's right arm been raised
for a bowl over the plate than a flash of white
snot out irom iuc unt, anu Dciore anyone had
time to wink the iamous sprinter with the Sab-
batical name was seated on second base, and
turning up his fingers at everybody. Including
the paralyzed pitcher, who still bad his hand
raised with tbe ball In it.

President Young has issued tbe following
bulletin announcing certain changes: Contracts
for 1830 With Brooklyn, T. J. Lovett: Washing-
ton, W. Gleason, J. O'Brien; New Haven, it
Willis; Jersey City, M, H. McDermott, S. Brady
Hartford, W. Fagan, G. E. Wlnkleman; Wil-
mington, W. Klenzle, P. J, Hasney, J. Haloln:Louisville, T. H. Hart, T. J. Shlnnlck; Brooklyn
(A. A.), H. J. Simon, John Pcltz; Columbus. M.
Lehan. T. W. Ford; Milwaukee. Clark Griffith:
Denver, W. H. McClelland: Buffalo, E. J. Smith.
W. S. bhellerman, W. L. Bent, A. Dunning.
Keleased By Brooklyn, John Newman; Jersey
City. T. Walsh. V. McMahon. H. W. Deery;
Newark, J. F. Coogan: Athletic, M. Kllrov;
Syracuse, F. McCabe, Joe Uatnsey; Kansas City,
John Healey.

THE Injury sustained by Second Baseman Fitz-
gerald, of the Athletic club, on Friday last. Is
much more serious than was expected. Fitzger-
ald was butt sliding in at tbe home plate, his left
loot turning under him. Thebonesof hlslertleg
near the ankle have been found to be badly frac-
tured, and to-d- his limb was cast In plaster and
boxed up. He will not be able to play for at least
inret monius. ucore'e injury, received
In slldlnc in to third. Is lieallnp. and uc win be
able t olar bv Tlmdav. On Friday the Athlet
ics will play an exhibition game. Shortstop
Green, who was released by the Athletics two days
ago, will probably be He pitched for
tbe Athletics yesterday ana beld the Syracuse Stars
down to five hits In seven Innings. After that
Manager Sharslg Instructed him to let up and the
Stan made seven bits In the lait tiro Innlo js(

HAD A LIVELY TIME.

Hecker's Youngsters Yin an Inter- -

esting Contest.

ARE PULVERIZED.

A Home Victory by the Modest Score of
'"

Twenty to Twelve.

DAKKNESS STOPPED TOE CIRCUS

Pittsburg 20.. ..Cleveland 12
Cincinnati 9.. ..Chicago 0
Philadelphia.... 3.. ..New York 1
Boston S. ...Brooklyn 2

The register at the turn stile of Becrea- -
ation Park yesterday was turned off and
discharged in disgust, when it was found
that long alter time for calling the game it

had failed to register
one hundred visitors.
Perhaps it was tbe
clondy weather, per-

haps the light at-

tendance, but for
some cause or other
the playing was sim-

ply wretched. Dan-

iels and Daily were
both pounded out of
position early in the
game. Gray im-

proved things slight-

ly, but only slight-

ly for the Pittsburgs,
while Parsons and
Sommer were con-

secutively called to
the box by Cleve-

land to hold down

the collection of hits4) Ck that the home team
was piling up.

The game com

menced with Sunday's taking his base on balls.
He stole second and scored on sacrifices by
Hemp and Hines. Miller drove the ball into
center for two bases and Dunlap capped the
climax with a three bagger to the right field
fence, sending Miller across the plate.

DAILY BECAME BATTLED.

Here Daily Decamo rattled badly rattled.
He hit La Roque with the ball, sending him to
first, and gave Youngman his first on balls,
filling the bases. Kelty struck into the left
garden for two bases, sent in throe men and
wasleft on second, Daniels being retired from
McKean to Veach.

Daniels seemed to start in rattled and the
Cleveland hitters jumped on him from the
start, also making five runs in the first inning.
McKean took his base on balls. Smalley hit
safely to right. Daily took his base on balls, J

Zimmers to center cleared tne
bases. Veachhitatwo-bagger.tcoringZimme- r.

and Sommers bit to left, scoring Veach. Mc-
Kean came to hat for the second time during
the inning, and in mercy retired" the side in a
fly to Sunday.

With a tie in the second. Daily started in by
hitting Sunday. This seemed to make him still
wilder and he forced in a run by hitting Hemp
and giving Hines and Miller each bases on
balls. Hemp was caught at third and Dunlap
and La Boqne dying at first, retired the side.

Pittsburg's lead was shortlived, however, as
Cleveland pounded Daniels aijain in their half
of the second. Smalley took: first on balls.
Daily sent him home with a and
scored on Davis' hit to left. Gilks' hit to left
brought him in and tbe aide was retired by
Dawes' easy drive to Dunlap. Pittsburg

to the front again in the third inning.
Celty and Daniels both took their bases on

balls. Hemp's single to left scored Kelty.
Hines' cleared the bases. Dunlap
retired the side by an easy hit to Daily.

GEAY WENT IN.
Pittsburg put Gray in the box In the third,

and, though six men went to bat, no scores
were made. Sommers attempted to pitch in
the fourth inning and met with as lively a re-

ception as his predecessor. La Boqne drove
a single to center. Youngman got his base on
balls. Then, as if to break poor Sommers'
heart, Kelty lilted tbe ball into tbe center for a
home run, tbe first of the season. The side re
tired with three runs. Veach, for Cleveland,
was hit by the pitcher and scored onsacrince
hits by Gilks and Dawes.

Cleveland changed pitchers again in the fifth
inning, and Parsons immediately gave Dunlap
his base on balls. The doughty second base,
man scored on Youngman s hit over second
and Kelty's sacrifice. Daniels scored on Gray's
hit to center and Gray scored on McKean's
error ana Sunday's daring steal of second,
making three runs for the inning.

STILL MAKING BUNS.

Cleveland scored again in the fifth, Smalley
driving a to right and crossing the
plate on Daily's hit to the same garden. Pitts-
burg increased their lead by two rnns in the
sixth on Dunlap's bit to center. La Roque's
martyrdom to a pitched ball and Youngman's
triple to left. The visitors went up another
notch in the sixth, Gilks sending a
to center and scoring on Parsons' sacrifice and
Sommers' hit to middle-I- n

tbe seventh Smalley got a base on balls
and scored on Davis' to left The
homo team scored two more runs In the eighth.
Youngman and Kelty both scoring on Gray's

to right. Cleveland failed to score
in the eighth and the game was called on ac-

count of darkness. Attendance, SO. The
score:
PITTSBURG. B B P A B CLEVELAND. R B P A X

Sunday, r. 2 0 McKean. s 10 0
Hemp, m.... 1 2 Smaller. 3. 4 2 1
Mines, 1 1 1 Daily, psr. z i u
Miller, c... 1 1 Zlmmer, c. 1 1 3
Dunlap. 2... 3 3 Davis, m.... 12 1

La Boque. s. 2 Veach, 1 2 1 13
Youngm'n.3 4 2 Gilks. 2 12 3
Kelty, 1 3 2 Dawes, r ... 0 0 0
Daniels, p., 0 O Sommer, lip 0 2 3
Gray, p 2 2 Parsons, p., 0 0 0

Totals 20 15 24 13 1 Totals 12 12 24 14 6

Pittsburg 5 14 3 3 2 0 20

Cleveland 5 3 0 1111 12

SUMMARY Earned 4; Cleve-
land. 2. Two-ba- se hits Miller, Kelty, Gray,
Zlmmer. Veach. Smalley, Gilks, Davis. Three-bas- e

hits Dunlap. Youneman. Home run Keltv.
Total bases on hits Pittsburg, 5: Cleveland. 17.
Sacrifice Davit. Veach. Gilks, Par-
sons, Dawes, Hemp, Hines, Kelty. First base on
errors Pittsburg, 3: Cleveland. 2. First base on
balls Off Daniels, McKean, Smalley: off Gray,
Gilks, Smalley, Sommer: off Parsons, Sunday.
Youngman. Miller, Kelty; oQ Sommer, Daniels,
Youngman. Double plays Gilks and Veach.
Stolen bases Davis, Daily, Sunday 4, Laltoqne,
Hemp 2, Kelty. Struck out By Gray, Dawes,
Zlmmer, Veach. Passed ball-Mil- ler. Wild
Sltch Oray. Hit bv pitched ball Veach,

2, Sunday, Hemp, Hines. Left on bases
Pittsburg, 11; Cleveland, 8. Tlme-2:- 30. Umpire

Zacbarias.

Clnclnnntl, 9 Chicago, 6.
Cincinnati, April 23. The Cincinnati-Chicag- o

game to-d- was played In a drizzling rain. The
Beds won by tbe fortunate bunching of hits and
costly errors of the visitors. Both pitchers were
batted hard, but Sullivan was a trifle wild and his
support was bad. The fielding of Beard and
Cooney were the leading features. Attendance,
1,600.

CINC'NATI. B B p A E CHICAGO. B, B P A E

McPhee, 2... 1 1 4 Cooney, s... 1 1

Marr, r 2 2 0 Carroll. 1.... 2 0
Holllday, m. 2 1 2 Wllmot, m.. 3 3
Beard, s..... 1 2 1 Anson, 1 .... 1 11
Kellly. 1 1 1 11 Andrews, r. 1 3
Knight, I.... 2 2 4 Earle, 2 0 2
Mullane, 3.. 0 0 1 Burns, 3..... 2 1
Keenan. c. 0 C 4 Sullivan, p.. 1 1
Dirryea, p... 0 1 0 Lauer, c 2 5

Totals 8 10 27 13 1 Totals G IS 27 9 6

Cincinnati 1 012302009Chicago 4 0000200 0- -6
SCMMAnT Three-bas- e hit Duryea. Stolen

bascs-Mci'h- ee, Holllday, Beard, Kellly, An-
drews, Mcl'hee, Beard, Itellly. Cooney, Eari,
Anson. lilt by pitched ball Kellly, Struck out
By Duryea, 8; by bulllvan, 4. Wild pitch
Duryea. Time 1:58.

Roston, 5 Brooklyn, 2.
BOSTOK, April 2J. The Boston-Brookly- n Na-

tional Leagne game this afternoon was won by the
home team by brilliant fielding and bard clean
bitting. The features were the fine catches by
Donovan, Corkhlll and llrodlc, and batting of
Xlchols and Collins. Collins' poor throw in the
sixth was responsible for four runs. Attendance,
1.SC Score:

BOSTON. R B P AE BEOOKLVN. B B F A B

Long, s .... 1 4 O'Brien. 1. 0 3
Donovan m 2 1 uouins, z... 3 1

Sullivan, 1. 2 0 Burns, r... 2 0
Tucker, 1. .. 1 12 Koutz, 1.... 1 10
Oamel.'c. .. 1 4 l'lnknev. 3. 0 0
Lowe, Corkhlll m.
Brodle, r... Smith. s..
Smith, 2.... Buihonr.c.
Nichols, p.. Hughes, p..

Totals . 5 IS 26 17 2 Totals .... 2 6 27 9 4

Boston .". 0 01004000 5
Brooklyn'. .2 000000002

DUS141AUZ Aarnea runs Doston, z. AWO-o- io

Btoien

bases Donovan, Bolllvan. Tucker, Lowe. 2. First
base on balls Sullivan, U'Brleu, Smith. First
base on errors Boston, 1; Brooklyn. 1. Struck

O'Brien, Foutz. Double plays-Dono- van

and Smith, Nichols, Long and Tucker,
Hushes and Collins. Passed balls darnel, L
Wild pitches-Nich- ols, 1; Hughes. 1. Hit by
Ditched ball-- O. S. Smith. Time 1:40. Umpire-Pow- ers.

Philadelphia, 3-- New York, 1.
New Yobk, April 3. The Philadelphia team

won a closely-contest- game Score s

NEW YORK II B T A El mila. n B P A E

Tlcrnan. m. 0 2 t Burke, m.. I 0 1

Glassc'k, s. 0 0 2 Uamllt'n.l. 1 3 0
llornung.l.. 0 2 0 SIvers. 2. ... 0 1 8
Bassett. 2... o 1 4 Thomp'n,r. 0 0 1
Denny, 3.... 0 0 1 uemeDu.c, 1 1 2
Scanlan, 1 .. 0 0 10 Mavcr. 3 0 0 1
Clarke, r.... 0 2 0 Mckaulev, 1. 0 1 12
Sommers, c 0 0 6 Allen, s 0 0 6
Kusle, p..,.. 1 1 0 Vickery. p.. OjO 2

Totals 1 S24I2 4 Totals 3 6 27 19 1

New York 0 0000000 11Philadelphia 0 1010100 3
Summary Earned runs New Y'ork, 1. Two-ba- se

hit Myers. Double play Kussle to Glass-
cock to Seanlon. First base on balls Clements,
Allen. Vickery, Bassett, Scanlon. Hit by pitched
ball Tlernan, Denny. Struck out Scanlon. Som-
mers, Thompson S. Time 1:40. Umpire Quinn.

National League Record,
w. l. re. I w. L. Pc.

Pittsburg.... 3 1 ,75oCInclnnati... 2 2 .500
l'hlla 3 1 .750,Brooklyn .... 1 3 .250
Boston 3 1 .7S0 Cleveland.... 1 3 .250
Chicago 2 2 .500New York.... 1 3 .250

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Louisville $
Louisville. 1 0 0 10 0 0--2
Colnmbns 0 0 0 0 0 2 1-- 3

summary Batteries, Louisville, siration ana
Kyan: Columbus, Easton and Bllgh. Base hits,
Louisville. S; Columbus, 10. Errors, Louisville,
2; Columbus, 1.

At Philadelphia-Athle-tic
1 0 10 7 0 0 0 11

Syracuse 2 1 2 0 0 S 0 0 0 10
Summary Base hits. Athletic, 16; Syracuse. 13.

Errors. Athletic, 3; Syracuse, 4.
At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

1 000000010-- 2
Bochester 0 0000020057summary Batteries, Brooklyn, McCullough
and Toy: Bochester, Fitzgerald and McGulre.
Base hits, Brooklyn, 3: Bochester, 5. Errors,
Brooklyn, 3; Bochester, 1.

Association Record.
W. L. Pc. I W. Pc.

Columbus. 4 2 .607'St. Louis.. 2 .500
Athletic .. 4 657 Syracuse .. .333
Bochester. 4 607 Brooklyn. .333
Louisville. 3 SOOiToledo .. .. .200

EASILY KNOCKED OUT.

The 3. W. Scotts Meet n Big Defeat Among
the McKeesporters.

rSFXCIAL TELEOBAM TO THS DISPATCH.!
McKeesporT, April 23. The J. W. Scotts, of

Pittsburg, played tbe local te League club
bere The visitors failed to hit the delivery
of Baker, and were very easily beaten. They were
never in the game.

In the seventh, after Hartman got first on an
error. Holly hit for three bases, and Hartman
scored tbe first run for the Scotts, and then Baker
let down and let them hit the ball, and they made
five runs. Leamon batted hard forMcKeesport,
and Voss fielded well, picking up several low
throws In great shape. Duncan caught his first
full game for the home club, and did very good
work, and elves promise of becoming a strong
man for the McKeesport club. the
Clippers, of Columuus, will be here, and will play
three games. The score:

M'KEXSF'BT.B B P A B scotts. R B F A Z

Lancer, m... 1 0 1 Allen, 3 1 1 2
Miller, s 2 1 2 Cargo, ric. 0 0 2
Shoup, 2..... 1 0 2 BIackstock.2 0 0 2
Voss, 1 I 2 12 H'tman, m-- c 1 1 4
Jahns, 3 2 0 1 Hawley. 1... 1 2 10
Leamon, 1 .. 4 3 0 J. Cargo, m-- r 1 1 0
Provlns. r .. 1 2 0 aiciLim, i.... u 0 0
Duncan, c .. 1 0 6 Wills, s 1 0 2
Baker, p .... 0 1 0 England, p.. 0 0 1

Totals 15 0 24 20 3 Totals 5 5 23 17 9

McKeesport 1 S 1 0 3 4 0 15

Scotts 0 0000050 S
summary Earned runs, MeKeesport.1; Scotts,

1, Two-ba- hits Leamon, 2; Hawley. Three-bas- e
hit Leamon. Stolen bases Lancer. 2; Mil-

ler, rihoup, Allen. Hartman, 2; Hawley, McKlm.
Double plays Baker, Shoup and Voss; Jahns and
Voss: England. Hartman and Hawley. First base
on balls-- By England, 4; by Baker, 4. Hit by
pitched ball Baker, 1; England, 3. Struck out
By Baker, 5; by England, 3 Passed balls-Dunc- an,

0; Cargo. 4. Wild pitches England, 5. Time
1:45. Umpire-Ki-ng.

A BIS CHICKEN MAIN.

Eastern Sports Have a Lively Time Near
Bellefonto Lots of Oloaey Won and
Lost Connors to Wrestlo Ed Uellly A

Local Race Meeting.
rSFXCIAL TBLXOBAU TO THE DISFATCH.

Hellefonte, Pa., April 23. A fierce and
lively cock fight took place here last night,
lasting nearly all the night. Birds were en-

tered from Williamspor,t, Altoona, Lock Haven,
Barrisburg, Danville and Bellefonte.

The fighting was exceedingly lively all tbe
time, the Bellefonte birds winning. About ISO

persons witnessed the affair and many hun-

dreds of dollars changed hands. Reports of
the mill are very meager and no direct informa-
tion being obtainable, all the persons sus-
pected of being interested keeping quiet.

Lovely at Linden.
rSPECIAL TELXOBAM TO THB DISPATCH 1

Linden PABK KAce tbacx, April 23. It was a
lovely day at Linden Park, and the picturesque
track never shone to better advantage, but there
is still one great drawback, and that Is tbe poor
card.

First race, six fnrlongs Salisbury first, 2 to S

and out: St. John second, 3 to 1 and 2 to 5; Little
Addle third, SO to 1 and S to 1. Time, 1:16.

Second race, five furlongs Captain Wagner
first, even and 2 to 5: Stryke second, IS to t and 4

to 5; Emily Carter third, 20 to 1 and 6 to 1. Time,
1:02H.

Third race, seven furlongs Fordham first, 1 to
4 and out: Myfellow second, 7 to 2 and out: The
Doctor third and last, 200 to 1 and 60 to 1. Time,
l:29.v

Fourth race, mile and a furlong Gray Dawn
first, 8 to 3 and 1 to 2; Tristan second, 7 to 2 and
even: Hamlet third. 7 to 1 and s to 5. TIme,l:S6M.

Fifth race, one mile Little Jim first, 6 to land
2 to 1; Mala second, 3 to 1 and even; Supervisor
third, 3 to 1 and even. Time. I:44M- -

Stxth race, half mile Interest colt first, 8 to 5
and 1 to 3; Addle L second, 3 to 1 and 3 to S; Lizzie
a colt third, even and 1 toS. 'lime, :51.

Sixth race, half-mil- e Interest colt first, 8 to 5;
Addle L second, 3 to 1; Lizzie Scott third, 6 to S.
Time, .91.

Memphis Results.
Memphis, Tenn., April 2J. The results of to-

day's races were:
First race, half mile Bon Marche first, Llnth-go- w

second. Black Knight third. Time, :54.
Second race Mary K first. Mountain second,

Venango third. Time, 1:21)4.
Third race, one and th miles-Hypo- crite

first, Tom Stevens secona, Klyton
third. Time. 2:1IM.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Jess Armstrong
first. Hardee second, Bettlna third. Time. 1:33.

Firth race, one mile Fonso first, Carlton sec-

ond. Jack Cocks third. Time, 1:49.
Sixth race, six furlongs Skobeloff first, Leo sec-

ond, Katie 8 third. Time, l:t9Jf .

The Decoration Day Handicap.
CINCIHNATI, April S3. The declarations in

the Decoration handicap, which Is to be rnn at
Latonla, May 30, are In. Of 57 horses only ten are
declared out. The6e are: Maori, Terra Cotta,
Huntress, Ilannerette, Sister Geneva, Montrose,
Ketrleve, Spokane, Maduma and New Castle.
The value of this race Is estimated at about 5,000.

Connors Covers the Money.
James Connors and his backer called at this

office last evening and covered the (25 forfeit left
here by Ed Kellly. Connors is willing to make
good bis challenge to throw Kellly five times In 90
mlnntes for 200 a side. Connors will meet Kellly
or his backer at this office between 9 and 9:80 Sat-
urday evening to sign articles.

English Racing.
London; April 23. The race for the Hyde Park

cnpfor500 sovereigns, for winning
penalties and breeding allowances, five furlongs
straight, was won by Lord Ellesmere's brown
filly, Mr. Mlxon's chestnut colt Jllldebcrt second,
Lord Londonderry's gray colt Dereham third.
There were nine starters.

Itellly Will Go Mnrtlew.
In answer to the challenge of Dave Martlew,

which appeared In The Dispatch of yesterday,
Ed Kellly called at this office yesterday and stated
that be or his backer will meet Martlew at tho
Central Hotel. Beater Falls, Saturday evening at
9 o'clock to makes match.

Jockeys in Trouble.
Louisville, KY., April 23. The Execntive

Committee of the Louisville Jockey Club yester-
day suspended Slovak Flnnegan and Kay, the
Jockeys against whom complaints have been made
for signing contracts with two or more stables for
next year.

Race,Horses' Burned.
Ithaca, N. Y April 13.-- Dr. Gallagher's s

stables at Slatervllle were burned last nlrht. His
coachman, Egbert Williamson, and three horses
were burned to death. The fire is supposed to
bave originated from a spark from Williamson's
pipe.

, ' A Locnl Rnce Merlins.
The directors of Homewood Driving Park in-

tend to have a two days' race meeting on May 29

and 30. Workmen are now Dusy nxmg np the
track, and horses will suit, to train, there this
wei

r'&if

WT THE WEATHER.

Fob "Western Pennsylva-
nia, West Virginia and
Ohio: Bhowebs, Clearing
xn Ohio, Cooler, North
westerly Winds.

Pittsburg, April 23. 1890.

Tho United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 A. M. 61 Maximum temp.... 67

12:00 H 66 Minimum temp 49

1:00F. M Mean temp 58
2:00 r. H 63 Ran ire 18
5:00 P. M Rainfall 0.2
8:00 P. M 60

River at 5:20 F. M., 3.8 feet, a fall of 0.4 feet in
24 bours.

River Telegrams.
rerzciAL tkleobams to the dispatch. t

Brownsville lUver 5 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 61 at 7 P. u.

Moroantown River 6 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 62 at 4 p. M.

Wabexh River 1 0 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy and warm.

WATCHING THE POET.

The Immigration Inspectors Begin Their
Work Vigorously Some Rather Va- -

complimentary Remarks bv a
Illember of Congress.

rSPECXAL TELEORAM TO THS DISFATCR.1

New York, April 23. The increased
force of Government inspectors of immi-

grants at this port, including K. D. Layton,
of Pittsburg, who was assigned to his new
post y, will be under John E. Milhol-lan- d,

who has been made chief of the immi-

grant inspection department. Mr.Milholland
said y that he and his assistants would
make strenuous efforts to enforce the law in
spirit as well as letter. The incoming ships
will be met at Quarantine and the inspectors
will there begin the work of finding out what
immigrants violate the law.

Collector Erbardt decided to-d- tbattheflve
Italians detained on Tuesday would bave to go
back. Surgeon General Hamilton visited tbe
barge office and after a careful Inspec-
tion decided that from a sanitary point of view
it was an undesirable place to land large num-
bers of immigrants. He also visited Castle
Garden, which he regarded as a much prefera-
ble landing station.

At the immigration investigation y

Jacob Terkuile said about 25 per cent of the
immigrants coming to America by the Taber
line, of which he was the agent, had sent their
tickets from here. They were mostly railway
laborers. Names of the passengers are given.
The steamship companies refuse to
sell more than ten tickets to
any one person. This is done to prevent specu-
lation in tickets. During the past year tho
three steamship lines from Naples brought over
about 18,600 passengers. About 2,500 of the
Taber line passengers had their passages pre-

paid. He could not say whether
were instrncted not to sell tickets to criminals
or paupers.

He was asked if he had been aboard the
steamer Pactana, the last arrival on his line,
and replied that he had not "Well, 1 was," re-

joined Congressman Owen, "I found tbe vessel
very dirty. The sleeping places were very
dirty and there were no washing or closet ac-

commodations in tbe steerage. On the upper
deck there were three pumps at which the 789
passengers were obliged to wash in 12 small
basins as best they could. One immigrant,said
that they were obliged to eat out of these pans
as well as wash in them."

Mr. John C. Cortes, passenger clerk of tne
Cunard Line, testified that his line carried
about 27,000 immierants last year. They were
mostly English, Irish, Scotch and Scandinav-
ians. About 3,000 prepaid tickets were sold
here for friends or relatives to come over.

Arthur Lederer, passenger agent of the Red
Star Steamship Line, testified that the steam-
ers of that line brought 23.000 immigrants to
this country from Antwerp last year. They
were of Swiss, French, German and Belgian,
nationalities. No inducements were held out
to them to emigrate.

Tbe committee adjourned until at
11 o'clock.

filNGULAE COEE FOE INSANITI.

madhouse Patients Hecoren Reason and
Health After Attacks of La Grippe.

rSFECIAL TZLBOBAK TO THB DISPATCH. '
Bostojt, April 23. A new phase of la grippe's

mysterious influence is just now interesting
the medical profession of Massachusetts. Bad
as it was in its dreadful work, it has at the
same time wrought what seems to be a miracle
at tbe State Insane Hospital at West-bor-o.

Tho cases described by Dr. N.
E, Falne. tbe superintendent of the hospital
furnished some of the most singular phenomena
in the study of mental disorders and tbe cura-
tive virtue of disease upon disease. La grippe
swept through the Westboro Insane Hospital,
just as it did through other institutions, and
while some succumbed to its ravages, others,
seven in number, not only recovered health,
but roason as well.

Dr. Paine's report gives a minute statement
of each case, and makes it conclusive that each
cure followed an attack of the Russian malady.

11EKBT MILK MEN.

Four Sharp Darglars Masquerade In Tfaa

Character, bnt Are Caught.
Chicago, April 23. Alderman John Dahl-man- 's

tailor shop was mysteriously denuded of
its entire stock of goods last night. To-

day the plunder was found in
a house close to the police
station. Captain Kipley and a conple
of officers, while on a general hunt, stumbled
upon a painter named Clair, who, in bis rooms,
was pawing over the Alderman's costly wares.
Quietly waiting In tbe house the police neatly

three of Clair's fellow-thiev- as thev.
an hour apart, dropped around to examine the
spoils.

The four burglars were kept separate (and
before being taken out of the den each, was
made to confess. The goods, they said, were
brought to the place of concoalment in milk
wagons stolen for tho purpose, no suspicion
attaching to the seeming milk peddlers ap-
parently busy in the early morning. The
thieves had even cracked jokes with policemen
while conveying the plunder away.

BILEiSCB ON THE LEFT.

The Way In Which the Congo State Endow-

ment Was Received.
Brussels, April 23. In the Chamber of

Depnties y M. Beernaert, President of the
Ministerial Council, referring to King Leopold's
speech at the fete given by the Society of
Engineers yesterday, declared that the King
clearly alluded to his plan of endowing
Belgium with the Congo Free State. Tho pro-
posed Congo loan, M. Beernaert said, would
not be brought to the House, but the Govern-
ment at tbe proper moment would submit to
the Chamber explicit and direct proposals.

SIMPATHT FOE CAPKIYI

Expressed by Bismarck, His Friend nnd
Predecessor In Ofilce.

BEBLnr, April 23. The Wilhelmshavener
TYigblatt says that Prince Henry, the Em-

peror's brother, has been appointed a Bear
Admiral.

The Hamburger Nachriehten says that in a
recent conversation Prince Bismarck spoke
with high respect of Chancellor Von Capnvi,
whose friendship, he said, be was desirous of
retaining. 'He also expressed sympathy with
the new Chancellor in his difficult position.

The real estate sales of Seattle from
January 1 to April IS amounted to 5,740,922 19.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
warranted to be PURE, HEALTHY and

bypotionous or injurious drugs.
It euros HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY. NERVOUS PROSTRA--

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION

and all diseases consequent upon i loss or
weakening ofthe vital foroe.

Price One; foliar, For Sale by Druggists.
.ietf-i- u

BRAZILIAN WOMEN WON'T Y0TB.

No Cbaneo of Them Getting the Ballot
Just at Present.

Rio De Janeiro. April 23. General
Deoaoro da Fonseca, the head of the Provi-

sional Government, says he is determined to
deliver up the Government the to Legislative
Congress Just as soon as possible, and that in-

ternal peace and order shall be maintained, let
t cost what it mar. From some word3 that tbe
General and bis ministers have let drop.it would
seem that they are convinced of the necessity
of removing the capital from tbe metropolis,
or principal commercial city, just as soon as
possible.

The Provisional Government has declared
that it does not consider It the proper oppor-
tunity, nor convenient, for any change in the
legislation now in force regarding tbe registra-
tion or elective franchises of women.

A Scene in a Church.
There was a ludicrously sudden descent from

the sublime to the ridiculous in a country
church when a clergyman, preaching on tbe
miseries entailed by sin. suddenly exclaimed:
"Thank God, I am not a sufferer: my miseries
bave all been healed, and what did it?" The
change of tone started one of the deacons
from a drowsy mood, and springing to his feet,
he cried out: "Tutt's Liver Pills." The deacon
was right in his estimation of this celebrated
medicine. They will certainly cure yonr "mise-
ries" if they result from dyspepsia, torpid
liver, chilis, headache, losi of appetite, costive
bowels, malaria or general debility. Take the
deacon's advice and try them.

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS
REGULATE THE BOWELS,

44 Murrsy Street, N. Y.
TTSSU

It Is rtrang that my bnsband, who prides him
Belt on hia tidy appearance, can carryao ranch hidden
dirt. And aU thb iiaatiness could be avoided if ha
wooldnse

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
on bis shoes, and yet he says it is the finest Dreasiiif;
in the world for bis harness.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

See what can be dune with 26 C. worth of

ijjwjl IK-BO-N
A PAINT THAT OH la m "Tv irCAM Mt THHOUBH. m l ' "

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
mh2i-TTSS-

A RAILROAD MAN'STROUBLE

Mr. A. W. Douds. who lives at Turtle Creek
and is n among railroad men and em-
ployed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
has also passed through untold misery from a
diseased condition ot his kidneys. He had a
terrible pain across the small of his back, high- -

coiorea urine, witn a
frequent desire to
void it. His skin had
a yellow, sallow color;
he could notsleep; feltShjA restless and very nerv-
ous. He was troubled
with constipation, and
his appetite was poor.
He had cold hands and
feet, and he felt weak
and tired all the time.
He continued to grow
worse, until a violent
couch set in. with
pains in his lungs.mip He lost much flesh
and thought he bad
consumption, as his

DR. SHAFER. narents had both died
wltb consumption. In speaking further of
the matter he said: "I consulted Dr.
Shafor, of tbe Polypathlc Institute,
about my kidney trouble, which be
cured in a few weeks. He also gave me medi-
cine for my lane disease, which I had consid-
ered beyond reach, but Imagine my surprise
a,nd joy when I discovered that I had also been
cured of my lung trouble. It is now three
months since I took treatment, and not a single
symptom has returned, and I never in all my
life enjoyed better health than 1 now do, I am
pleased to recommend Dr. Shafer to all who
are suffering as I was. A. W. Douds."

All forms of Kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. at, to 4 p. Jr., and 6 to 8 P.
x. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. M. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success bv letter. - Send two

stamps for a question blank. The Poly-
pathlc Medical institute, 420 Penn ave.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. ap22-Tr- s

PEARS' SOAP
is the MOST ELEGANT

TOILET SOAP
Ilff TECB WORIiD.

Ofall Druggists, but beware of imitations.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOK SL

CHOICEST. PUREST. BEST. TRY IT.
F

ELY'S CREAM BALM
"Will cure LCTARraCATARRH.

Price 50 cents.
Apply Balm into each nos

tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren fcSl

St,, N. Y.
de2635-TT-

ag Better than Tea and Coffs for tho Nerves. S

IVan Houten's Gogoa!

" Best & Goes Farthest." f
S Ask your Grocer for it, take noother. 63 g

EQUALED BY FEW

AND

EXCELLED BY NONE.

For the quality and maturity of the goods
we here offer our prices cannot be met.

"We guarantee PURITY and AGE in all
of our quotations.

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

EXPORT WHISKY
Full quarts, SI 00, or 510 per doz.

FINCH'S GOLDEN "WEDDING, ten
years old, full quarts, 1 50, or 15 per doz.

OVEKHOLT & CO.'S PURE RYE, five
years old, full quarts, $1 25, or S12 per doz.

KENTUCKY BOURBON, ten years old,
full quarts, $1 25, or 512 per doz.

RAMSEY'S OLD SCOTCH "WHISKY,
$1 50, or $15 per doz.

PURE CALIFORNIA "WINES, full
quarts, 50 cents, or $5 per doz.

Parties who may favor us with orders,wbether
in person or by mail, or whether for large or
small quantities, may be assured of prompt and
polite attention.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

112 MARKfir ST., PHTSBURCr, PA,
.apamsju.

i -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STOEE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.
:iO--0

We Beg to Return Our Thanks to the People of Pittsburg and

Surrounding Country for Their Increased

Patronage This Season.

We shall endeavor to merit their continued favor by offering at all times increased
bargains in every department.

Everybody invited to come and see ihis Splendid Emporium of trade; itwillrep7
them, whether they come to see or purchase.

BARGAINS IN

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!
D A I D O Children's and Misses' Hose, sizes from 5 to 8U, worth front

,UUU H I li O 15c to 25c a pair; closing them to-d- at 9 CENTS a pair.
Ifin nn7ETN Mi3ses' ,a,t black Hose at 12 cents a pair. Experienced
IUU UUzLCH buyers say these are the cheapest goods they ever saw for the

money.

T CC PCNTC a four-butto- embroidered back Kid Glove; easily worth

T "7C PCM TO a four-butto- n, embroidered back Kid Glove; same goods wa
A I 10 btll I O sold for 61 25.

AT C fill a five-hoo- k, embroidered back Kid Glove; regular price, ?1 CO.

HI 1 UU GLOVES ot every description at bargain prices.

BARGAINS IN TRIMMINGS.
5,000 yards Persian Band Trimming, handsome colors, elegant quality, that sold at

25c, 50c, 75c and $1 00, are all going at 10 CENTS a yard.
The latest novelties in Trimmings, including Braided and Lace Van Dyke Points,

Bolero Sets, Dress Slides and Crochet work, all selling at less than regular prices.
Bargains in Buttons 2,000 gross of Steel and Jet Buttons, two dozen on a card for lOe.
Bargain Drapery Net, 42 inch r, at $1 00 a yardj worth 81 75.
Bemember we are headquarters for Dressmakers' Supplies.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A royal display of Dress Fabrics. All the most desirable things in foreign and do-

mestic manufactures. Variety and value can bere be found in endless profusion.
SILKS Oar celebrated CO cent Surah Silks are still holding out all colors. Come

before they are all gone.
PKINTED INDIAS in every possible style and price. Best valne in these goods

we bave ever shown.
MILLINEY 300 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets from Paris models, but at a price to

meet every purse. Bibbons, Flowers, Feathers and all kinds ot materials at prices which
will suit every idea. Special attention given to Mourning Hats and Veils.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Live trade, good wares, plenty of them at prices which bring the crowds.
EO 3TAL "WILTOHS The Lowells are the best goods made. Our price on them is

(2 35.
SMITH'S MOQTJETTES "We mention them, as we keep no other. Our price for

the very best styles is $1 45. "We have some quiet styles of these identical goods, which
to some are not so desirable. "Ve are letting them go at $1 25.

BODY BRUSSELS Lowells & Bigelow's are the best makes. "We sell the choic-
est patterns in these goods at 87 cents, $1 00 and $1 10.

"WILTONS AND VELVETS in handsome designs from $1 00 to 51 45 a yard.
900 EOLLS TAPESTRY CAKPETS at 50c, 60e, 75c and 85c a yard. The latter)

being the best make.
INGRAIN CAEPETS of every description.
NOTICE Booms measured, carpets made and laid promptly.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

THINGS LIGHT AND AIRY.
This nice April weather a foretaste as it were of what's to come naturally sets the ladles
to thinking what tbey should wear and bow their dresses should be trimmed. Some folks
get through life without many trimmings thrown in. Tbey endure but do not enjoy liv-
ing. "We're glad to be in a position to liven matters up a little this week With trimming
bargains. The ladies of both Pittsburg and Allegheny will appreciate in a practical way
by coming to our establishment for what they want in this line. "We've no further words
to waste, but will convey to yon in cold type a few hard lacts and figures we believe will
interest everyone who reads them. Here thev are as to Drapery Nets, etc.:

Fish Net, 48 inches wide, 75c. $1, $1 25 and $1 50.
Fancy Striped and Figured Nets, 48 inches wide, from 1 to S3.
Skirting, Chantilly and Spanish Guipare, 42 inches wide, entirely new patterns, 1

to f5 per yard.
Flouncings for Shoulder Capes, Lamp Shades, etc., 15 and 22 inches wide, from 91

to $2 a yard.
All the novelties in Orient, Point de Gene,Point Gauze, Van Dyke, Valenciennes,

Chantilly, Escurial Laces and Points. The newest patterns out. Torchon, Medici and
Cluny Laces in all widths our own importation. "We have the newest things in Veilings
and we want yon to see them.

idiriess TiiEnira-s- .
The trimming of a dress, like the setting of a jewel, means a good deal. If the jewel

is poorly set, or witbont setting at all, it doesn't "show up" so well. The same can truth-
fully be said of dresses. "We have the latest styles Silk, Tinsel Steel and Beaded Van
Dyke Points. Gimps in black, tinsel and all tbe leading shades. Braids in all widths
and colors. Black and Colored Fringes for Sashes. Pearl Trimmings for Evening "Wear,
Girdles, Fourageers and Zouave Sets.

AS TO LADIES' CAPES.

For bargains that put all others to blush,
we wonld mention Ladies' Capes which you'll

find in 50 different
styles. A great deal
might be written
about them, but we
prefer that yon come
and judge for your-
self as to styles and
prices. "We will
show you Capes with
accordeon pleats;
Canes with cloth
ruffles, from 31 95
up; Capes embroid-
ered with ruffles;
Lace and Silk Capes;
Beaded Capes, from
SI 50 to S9 75. Our
new styles of wraps
in Lace and Silk are
admired by all who

see them, and tbe prices we'll just compare
them with figures quoted elsewhere.

Special Attractions in Millinery
Toques and Stylish Hats in endless

pgebavm
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FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-
ment in this City

Manufacturing Clothiersjailors, Hat-

ters and Men's

954 AND 956 ST.

STAB CORNER. de542

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

HAS BEEN REMOVED TO CORNER

AND DIAMOND STS.
mhM17

aplg-TT- 3

PARASOLS IN EVERY STYLE

Our Parasol exhibit is one worthy of oar
immense business.
"We invite the ladies
to inspect it and are

PERFECTLY Wit
"WILLING

to accept their ver
diet. The fashion-
able fancies of the
world will be found

DISPLAYED.
ji ',' i i

We have all the nov-
elties in fringed,
plaids and lace
trimmed. Parasols for
misses and children
in greatest varietv--

A purchase is not necessary, but come and
see them.

Display. Dainty Bonnets, Nobby
variety.

LD HICKORY0.
For medicinal and family use it Is the nnrait.

flnest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY

evcr placed before the public. Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above all
others. Sold by

JOS. FLEMING & BON. Druggists.
u 412 Market st, Pittsburg, Pa.

TtTATCHES AND JEWELRY AT THE
VY lowest prices; diamonds and other pre-

cious stones iu rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons, knives
and forks and other tancypieces: watch repair-in- r.

the best of work, at reasonable prices, at
WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave. jaM-TT-

The Dispatch Business Office

HAS BEEN

To corner Smithfield and Diamond

streets.

510 to Market Street.

MEN'S

Furnishers.

LIBERTY

SMITHFIELD

REMOVED

rflhW17. -


